There might be some difference of opinion as to what toe should be removed, or ivhether both should be taken away. As the fifth metatarsal is not properly formed at its base, probably that is the best one to remove, together with the fifth toe. : Ronald E., aged 4 years, was first noticed to have a slight swelling of the first phalanx of the right thumb about a year ago. This swelling is gradually getting bigger. There is "at present a hard swelling of the phalanx which' appears to be expanded. X-ray examination appears to confirm the diagnosis.
The child also suffers from multiple warts on both bands.
The PRESIDENT said that a tuberculous condition was not contradicted by the skiagram. Clinically, the appearances were against a diagnosis of enchondroma, as the enlargement was uniform and single.
The patient, a boy aged 11, was brought to hospital on account of bilateral pes cavus, which had been present since birth. Knee-and ankle-jerks absent; plantar responses are equivocal. There are possibly some indefinite sensory changes over the feet. Nystagmoid jerkings of the eyes are present on looking to the left; the fifth metacarpals are shorter than normal, and there is some antero-posterior curving of the little fingers. A sister has similar feet and a marked scoliosis, and the mother has a similar deformity of the feet, scoliolis, and a claw deformity of both hands. Therefore, I think we are dealing here with a case of familial disorder of the nervous system. The superficial appearance recalls Friedreich's ataxy, but I do not think-thig is the diagnosis, as symptoms have been present from birth and the family history is peculiar. The diagnosis of familial hypertrophic neuritis seems to be ruled out by the absence of palpable enlargement of the nervetrunks. I think the mother is -probably suffering from peroneal muscular atrophy, and that the boy exhibits a forme fruste of this same disease.
Discus88on.-The PRESIDENT said that presumably Dr. Critchley thought this an unsuitable case for operative correction. If so, he certainly agreed with that view.
Dr. CRITCHLEY replied that he was not qualified to decide as to operative treatment, but he was glad to have the President's opinion. The foot deformity seemed to be growing worse.
Two Cases of Coarctation of the Aorta.-WILFRID SHELDON, M.D.
(I) Boy, aged 8 years. Sent to hospital on account of heart disease. On examination: healthy looking boy, weight 49 lb. Heart not appreciably enlarged. Systolic bruit audible over whole precordium, attaining maximum intensity above right clavicle, where a systolic thrill can be felt. The systolic murmur is conducted along the axillary and brachial arteries, and can be heard along the line of the carotid arteries. It is also audible over the dorsal vertebra.
Enlarged and tortuous arteries can be seen and felt over the back in the interscapular area. The blood-pressure in the arms is raised: 180 systolic, and 120 diastolic. No pulsation can be felt in the abdominal aorta or in the femoral arteries. Electrocardiogram shows nothing abnormal (Dr. East). Wassermann reaction negative.
The condition does not seem to be interfering with the boy's general healtl.
(II) Boy, aged 5 years. Sent to hospital on account of backwardness and frequently dribbling saliva.
On examination: the boy is slightly cyanosed, and has a vacant appearance. Weight 43 lb. The heart is not enlarged. Over the whole of the prtcordium there is a systolic murmur, of maximum intensity over the inner end of the right clavicle, where there is a systolic thrill; The systolic murmur can be heard in both axille, over the carotid vessels, and down the back. Enlarged and tortuous vessels can be seen in the intersc'pular region. "The blood-pressure in the arms is raised: 130 systolic, and 100 diastolic. No pulsation can be felt in the abdominal aorta or in the arteries of the lower limbs.
Electrocardiogram suggests left ventricular hypertrophy (Dr. East).
